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Wednesday, September 3, 1953

IColonel Forced by Reds
To Radio Broadcast PHONE

155 N. LIBERTY

Freedom Village, Korea (")
An American lieutenant colo-

nel laid today be and a group
of fellow prisoners lacmi star.

an Interview following his lib-

eration at Panmunjom today.
Liles was captured in the fall

of 1850 while serving as an
adviser with a South Korean
unit He said that in the months
that followed food was so
scarce "several hundred pris

vation wen forced by the Reds

SPORTS SALE -- BIG SAVINGSto make a propaganda broad'
t over Pvonevanc radio.

The men "felt very bad"
about the broadcast, (aid Lt oners starved to death.

He said he approached camp
authorities and asked to be al

CoL Paul V. Lilea of Columbus.

lowed to appeal for food pacav
ages. Instead, the Beds collect

Ca., but they tvere to weak
"the-- couldn't even march
around the yard." And the Beds
threatened any who refused to
broadcast with a 100-mi-

ed 20 men and took them to
the North Korean capital, Py
ongyang, promising they wouldinarch back to prison camp at

Pvoktone. be allowed to appeal on tne ra
dio for Air Force food drops."That was tantamount to a

death sentence," said LUles in A Korean doctor who
the POWs in Pyongyang

found all were suffering from
"extreme malnutrition" and In

sisted that they get eggs and
meat Liles said.

Korean guards sent to look

Navy Will Release

Reserve Officers
Washington CD The Navy

Tuesday notified 1,982 reserve

for meat came back with one
dog.

"It was delicious." Liles said.
fflcert they'll be released On the broadcast, he related:

All of tha men were allowed to
write speeches, but the North
Koreans edited them to insert

from active duty In January be-

cause of current manpower and
budget restrictions.

The other services have also
announced forthcoming release
at reserve officers tha Army

propaganda.
"I objected but the North Ko--

rean malor said anyone who
failed to make a speech wouldbout 8,000, the Marine Corps

about 900 and the Air Force be marched back to Pyoktong
on foot"IQ.gQO.

Keizer Hawker Record
Keizer Keizer Boy Scouts

of troop 41 have been busy
since returning from. Cam
Pioneer holding training pro- - Hils Obstacle

Littlehampton, England VP)
Crams, this nas Deen io give
the younger boys a start for
the fall work and tha older Britain reckoned Wednesday

that her swept-win- g HawkerScouts advancement work.
fighter is the world's fastestProspective boys have been
Jet plane on the public booksvisiting the troop meetings. At

one meeting Gary Nop and but a technicality kept her
from claiming tha record.John Sober attended. At the

meeting held last week at the The Boyal Aero club an
nounced Tuesday night that jBonk home, Gary Gilbertson,

Karl Shldler and John Boher 'H I 22.93 III 21.88 K;L

" 28-8- xlTik s

RAF squadron leader Neville
Duke raced a Hawker four
times over an official three--

attended.
These boys have finished

kilometer course at an avertheir Cub Scout training and
are being welcomed Into the age speed of 722 miles an hour
cider Scout group. during a full day of clockings

Tuesday.The Explorer Scouts held a
meeting last Wednesday at the That exceeded the 715.69
home of Orvdle Fink. m.p.h. done in July by U. S. Wotwpreof VM

fconel Soddfe

GomtoI Boctrk
Arto-Ty- Sild
boi HaadlisMAir Force Lt. Col. W. F. BarnesMr. and Mrs. Kermit Burson

art the parents of a daughter
born Sunday, Aug. 30, at the

in a Sabre jet fighter. Barnes'
record has been submitted to

Salem Memorial hospital. tha Federation AeronautlqueCarlhaven Garden club will Internationale, the world au
58.95 SEALED BEAM BIKEthority on air speed, for ap-

proval.
hold its regular meeting Thurs-
day, Sept 3 at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. P. W. DeMarco, 4648

f
52.95 LIGHTWEIGHT BIKEThe federation's rules re

SALE WESTERN FIELD GUNS ,

21.88.0 69.88 53 88quire a new record to be one
per cent faster than the pre-
vious. To supplant the Sabre.

Full size Boys' or Girls'

Harcourt St The meeting is to
start at 7:40 p.m. The club's
constitution and by-la- were
approved by the executive
board at a special meeting held

49.88British made 10 down, on Terms
the Hawker will have to fly
722.89 miles an hour. (A) 72.95 Deluxe Repeater, Takedown model 69.88The RAF speedster, Britain's

(B) 64.95 'Multi-Chok- e' Repeater. 12, 16 aa. 59.88top test pilot, said he'd try
(C) 52.75 Pump. Solid frame. 12, 16 aa.. . .49.88

Buy now at sale savings use Wards Christmas
Lay-Aw- Plan to buy your gift bike now. Only $2
down holds any bike until December 15. This rug-

ged tank model is fully equipped G.E. auto-typ- e

Sealed Beam headlight, built-i- n electric warning
horn, Vinyl Troxel waterproof saddle, and bright
chrome trim. ,

again In a few days.

A full-size- d English Lightweight, ideal for your boy
or girl. Weighing only 35 lbs. it's designed to go
faster with less effort and to stand up under rough

' use. finger-ti- p control shift gears bike to
easy pumping on any terrain. Bright metallic colors,
sports type frame add good looks to utility.

on Aug. 13, and will be read at
this regular meeting.

Marvin Black of Black's nur-

sery will be the speaker at the
meeting.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Woods of 3490 Chemawa Ed.,

(D) Mossberg .410 Bolt Action Repeater. . .22.95
(E) 23.50 Single Shotgun. Full choke. All ga. 21.88
(F) 31.95 .22 Automatic Rifle. 15 shot. . . .28.88One Teacher Needed

Sunday, Aug. 30, was a son at
wm Salem Memorial hospital. For Albany Schools

Albany With aU hut one no.
Members of the 4-- clubs

at Keizer took many honors at
fce recent Fair held last
week. Special awards as an

sltion filled, preparations are
being completed for opening ol

nounced at the Friday night ine AiDany grade schools. Scot.
stock auction went to Donna it, it was announced Tuesday

by I. R. Halseth, Albany schoolZvert In the Kerr Canning ape I 'Ml ' ipeials. Top awards In forestry district mo. o superintendent.
The one vacancy. Surcrin.went to James Mount and in

electricity demonstrations to tendent Halseth said, was oc
casioned by the recent reslenaJames Mount, Martha Wynd

and Berthel Adams. tlon of Tom Cutshall, seventh
Joyce Mount won top honors

fai the flower arrangement con
grade teacher and playground
supervisor at Liberty school,
who has accepted the positiontest and will represent Marion
oi grade school prlncinal at
Bandon.

Halseth said a number of d- -

county at the state fair. Berthel
Adams was a second place win-
ner.

Garden flower exlhlblts top
awards went to:

plicatlons for this position have
been received, and the appoint
ment of a successor will beMarigolds, Deloris Copley; made in the near future.pompom zinniss, Joyce Mount;

pansles, Sharon Lowery; be
gonlas, Deloris Copley.

Blue ribbon award went to
REG. 9.95 HUNTING COAT ATHLETIC CLOTHING-SA- VE

SLEEPING BAG

18.50
Joyce Mount for her Chester
white junior gilt in the swine
division.

8.44 1.62 48cJoyce Mount won second
place in poultry Judging and Heavyweight Sizes 37-4- 9 Shirt Socks
third in poultry showmanship.

Light In weight but warm and snug. Tough, weather-resistan- t,

g cover. 3 lbs. ef wool fill.

100-inc- h zipper down one side and across the

bottom. Slakes shown not included. Sale priced.

Enjoy hunting more stay warm and dry in this
heavy Army Duck Coat. Durable water repellent
finish. Corduroy-face- d collar, cuffs.
1.35 Reversible Crown Duck Hunting Cop 97e

(A) Reg. 1.85 full cut Sweat Shirt. Warm double
texture inner-fleece- d cotton. Extra heavy weight
(B) Reg. 59c white Athletic Socks. 40 wool with
nylon reinforced toes and heels. Shrink resistont.
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THE MARK

Whether you'rt movies In town
or to a distant cllr, wo otter the

2.59 LUJACK

FOOTBALL

2.44

REG. 2.49
LUNCH KIT

2.07
finest In worry-fre- e movinc orr?.
Ice. Our local storas and mot

SALE WIRE
BiKE BASKET

1.07
Reg. 1.39. Electrically
welded for strength.
1 Ol,-- . 1 11 .1 II -

Ing facilities an anexcelled. And

reprtjenUtlrti for Allied
Van tines we can plans at your
world's urrrit nor--

OF A

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

..a young, radiant look.

ALEXANA,

by Alexandra de Markoff, k a
wnfon of 1 precioa oils in

ens bottU. h lubricate,
moistartsea and refreshes.

Ing rjanliatlon. Allled's expert
packers, handlers and driven
safeguard year pouesslom erery

Made by Wilson. Offi-
cial size and weight.
Pebble grain Texhidt
cover will take young-
sters' rough use.

Rustproof, black enam-
eled metal Kit, slotted
for ventilation. Com-

plete with pint vacuum
bottle.

io xio xo size, rirs
ony bike. A low-pric-

carry-a- ll for your bike.step of the way. Call as for esti
mate.

la a perfect night and

daytime reatment

$3. $5. $9. statu. It

REGULAR 5.59
BASKETBALL

5.11

ALL-PURPO-

UTILITY BAG

1.98i

REGULAR 98c
BIKE HORN

88c
A dual-ton- e

bulb' Horn. Fits anybike handle bar.
Sounds loud, clear
warning. long.
Metal finish.

at Rtd Sfar Tronsftr
leeway Ka4 ft, MU

y laminated con-
struction. Pebble-grai- n

leather color rubber
cover, striped seams.
Official size, weight.

Reg. 2.19. 14" zipper
Bag. Two-ton- e brown
canvas with water-repelle- nt

lining. Non-sa- g

frame. Plus fed. tax.

AaiHt ot

1911911111$
Capilal Drug Store

M5Slito(ttrMrtfUbffty)
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